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REALTY & 
ESCROW *,;

Member of the Following Boards:
  Gardena Board of Realtor
* Torrance-Lomita Board of 

Realtors
* Howthorne-Lawndale Board 

of Realtors
  L. A. Board of Realtors- 

Southwest Branch

We Process Our 
Own Escrows
Your Listing - Your Sale - Your Pur 
chase - Your Escrow - Your entira 
transactions are handled by cap 
able, courteous, dependable person 
nel from beginning to end. No bet 
ter service rendered anywhere

TREE HOUSE
re'» an attractive 3 heArou 
ih n tree house the kill* « 
' nl lf.427 Wllk!<  Ave. In Nui

HEAVEN IN 
HAWTHORNE

MERIT RESALE

We Welcome Your Visit to Our Open Houses
OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 5:30

NORTH TORRANCE: Beautiful big 3 bed 

room, 1 % bath home has many quality 
features. Go by and see if at 2809 W. 
167th St. Ben Clark will be there lo 
greet you.

VACANT: 3 bedroom, 1 >/4 both home in 
Southwood has big FHA loan you can 
assume. Cy Webber will answer your 
questions at 4013 Scott. *129.

COUNTRY HOME: Darling 3 bedroom 
home on big R-2 lot with lots of fruit 
trees. Bob Morris will greet you at 2427 
W. 251st St. *123.

HOT TO TROT: This owner is really 
anxious to sell. It s a 3 bedroom with 
cement block fencing, 2 car garage. Go 
sec it and make an offer. Roy Powell 
will be there to answer your questions 
at 20117 Hinsdole. "126.

home with K-, baths, a ii 
If* only 12X500 and B 
will Rive you the detail* 
2111)1 SI. #121.

 n Nowalka 
at 1317 W.

WIFE PLEASER
   If* Will fill- elyn-lth thin

.1 li.-ilr.xim ami family room home 
nil nf It* many fine, feature*. Leslie 
Mnnln on duly at 24M W. 23.1rd St. 
»114.

HILLTOP VIEW
Fresh air and .unshine await your 
visll to III In 3 bedroom. 1«4 hath home 
and Ifa only I2J.7BO. Huss Amndo will 
be on duty at 2614 Rldgeland. #118.

WALK TO STORES
This home l« within walklne dlstanc* 
In slores. schools, bus lltir and It hn» 
3 bedrooms. IVi baths, built In break- 
taut nook, wall to wall carpeting. 2 
car garage and a biff existing FHA 
loan you ran taka over. Full prlca 
II8.MO. #lf>7.

$500 DOWN

SOUTHWOOD SPECIALS
Two on lh« n.ime atircl to chnoe 
from and both hue existing G.I. loan, 
which can b* assumed. Wall to wall 
carpeting, cement block fencing and 
In lovely quiet neighborhood. B« »ur« 
call and Imiulr* about #138 and #133.

LITTLE MANSION
Jlere'a a dandy 1 bedroom and den 
homt wllh 1\, balhs and a I Iwdruom 
renlaJ In Iht rear plus a kidney shaped 
pool and a big lol 82x239. Thert'a a 
lol of ralua her* for the money and 
a wonderful plac« to raise children. 
Ajklng Ml.500 wllh 10% down. #IJJ.

ll.-ie« a chance K.r Ihc pernon work 
ing on a low builgei lo gel slsil-.l 
Tlil» ti a darling 3 bedruoln home 
nut   junker, hul clean ai a Mn and 
ready tu move Into. Il has a big 
klu-hen. carpeting. 3 car garage and 
cement Mock f<-nca and only JIC.5UU 
full price. #I(M.

$900 DOWN
And w« win arrange Ilia niA l-rnn 
t"r you. This I* absolulely the rlean- 
est. nealesl I bedroom you ever saw. 
It', completely carpeted, has lol* nf 
III* In kllchen and bath. Best of all. 
thera'n no aacond trust deed. Kull prim 
nnlv 114.950 and about SIM per nmnlh 
Including laxrs and Iniurance. #107.

We Ui«l ll.led this darling J bedroom 
home In llawthoine and it's clo.-e to 
merythinir. U hu n Me. big family 
kiti-hen. big. bright bedrooms, fenced 
yard, hardwood floors and priced rlKht 
al only JH.9,-,0. »I16

DON'T CRAMP 
YOUR STYLE

Spread out In this big 4 ue,|room home 
and enjoy nil the comforts It has to 
offer. There are built-in!. In Hie kll 
chen. wall lo wall carpeilng through 
out, forced air heating, fireplace and 
less than 2 yean old. Full price S23.900. 
#113

SOUTHWOOD

4 bedroomi. family room, built-in 
stovo and oven, step-down living 
room wllh attractive fireplace and 
wall lo wall carnellng. Owner lins 
been iransferred and wants a quick 
deal. Submit all offer.. »131

DIRTY BUT CHEAP

3 bedrooms. 1't bnlh*. ju-t llslrd and 
price.) lo sell nulrk. Bring your wife 
and your s. rub-bruih and tnak* thl. 
home sparkle. (liMHl big loan already 
on. 10 no polms. Full price unly 
Siv;;u. #130

VALUE PACKED 

FEATURES

Are bulll Into Hit. lovely 1 bedroom 
and family room home. II ha. thick 
wall to wall carpeting, built-in range 
and oven. dlsliwMher. fireplace, foiced 
air healing, automatic water softener
 nd big 2 car garage. It'a rcallr nlci.
#10!.

Home Hints
Mr. F. Rome, of Hawthorne, 
asks this question:

1 WHY ARE BUYER'S ESCROW 

CHARGES SO HIGH?

The buyi'i'n escrow .iriti:-^ 
rully cost J30.00 Tor Ihv Initial 

anil Sl.OO (or every tl.UUU.UU at
tin; aaloa pric

HIIWCMT. the cloalng costs, which 
ninny people mlilnterpret 119 escrow 
rhurgrs, iK-culunnlly nm quite 
hlKh. Thin Is due tu the. followinic: 
The charKfi for plncliiK n ln'W loan 
I* usually 1% to aVi of the 
amount of thg loan I this Koine tit 
tlie lender in the form of n dls- 
munt for nmklnK the loan) Uie 
lender alno rtnuliea flr« Insurance 
fi.r thf amount ..C the loan, gen 
erally u 3 yenr policy paid In »'l- 
viince; an A.T.A. policy nf Till.- 
Ins. IK required (over and above. 
the. Title Policy the aeller pays 
fur) the proratlnn of taxe* dependu 
upon the time of year the property 
Is purchased and whetliT the taxes 
were paid In advance; In the event 
tli" homo was purchased under 
K.U.A. or (i. 1. financing, an 
Impound fund (or trust nccuunti 
l« set up for the. benefit of the 
IMH.T (whlrh Is on additional cinli 
null:,) I.

II 14 very difficult to Mllmate 
ru»lni( cuiti: as an aiipruximale 
future. It custt about S2U.OO when 
a.<.iunilnk' ah ellillliK loan. HIAI u>i 
when pluclnr u new c..u\- i,tl..i,..l 
lu.in. and iloti uO by pljrlnx »n 
K II A. loan. These nre, -din* fit: 
ure* ur« basiil i.n a »!7..'.w.i»i inf.. 
and ar« exlrnnelv flexlld- ili|.-nl- 
IliK uiHin the Individual h.'u-.. If 
you are lonslderlni; liuvlnR a IIMIIH-. 
i..n«ull your Realtor for a biv.ik- 
down on the hntne you are pur- 
rhaslnr.

fteid mv column everr Thursday 
and Sundur In the Torraiire llrrnlil 
If vou have anv iiuestlons you 
would like answered, fee) fre« In 
w r I t <\ me: Kred 1^ Krtderlck*. 
Fredericks Iteally.

2 Blocks West of Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrance
4126 Sepulveda Blvd. °pen Daily 8am to 8 Pm FR 8-8447

___ Sohirdoy and Sunday until 7 p.m.
VETERANS USE YOUR

Ol OR CAL-VET. 
Wt alia >Dtclall» In FHA.

REDUCED 
$1000

Tou muat KM this 'Yule an a 
bill's e.ir." 2-bodrooiu. red 
ruatlo cottaBc. Ux-aled near 
Aknm * ZodyV N«wly dec- 
orate<l. beautifully carpeted

nd clean lui
down

pin.

VALUE! VALUE! 
$13,900

Only »U.»CO
room homn on larse
North Torrance

a-bcd- 
lot In 
to bua

3 AND RUMPUS 
$19,950

Take orer lame Ol loan and 
1102 per month pay» every- 
thlnr on thin nxtreinMy nice. 
3 bedroom. l»i bath home in 
Southwood. Newly di-corated. 
beautiful wall to wall carpet

4 & FAMILY 
NEW!!

1900 »q. (L of wonderful llr- 
,lnK In Ihla brund new cuntoni 
built home. In exceptional lo 
cation. Nylon carpet In K 
IhroiiKhoul. bulll-ln range ami 
oven, and ai.hwu.her. load, of 
cupboard*. Intercom, floor to

down will handle. KM 1-35:15

BUILT-INS 
$1700 DOWN

$18.600 FHA loan, pay SIM 
per month which Include. 
eVHI-ylhlng for this 3-bedroom. 
1«i bath home with rear living 
room. Clone to shopping and 
school.. Built-in range and 
ov«n. KH 1-3535

FR 1-3535 Anytime

3559 TORRANCE BLVD.
(next to Poll Of flea)

******

SOUTHWOOD 
1600 SQ. FT.

Fabuluun :i-brdroom, Hi-bath 
huinn with expindi-d llvliiK 
room and ma«l«r bedroom. Th«- 
living room ban been «nlari;ed 
to approx. 3<) x 'M and th« 
b«droom 20x20. Thla l> a 
beautiful home on a well 
landscaped view lot. with .lid- 
Inf glaaa dourn acro» entire 
rear of living room. T h t> 
price Is only {21,500.

JOS. T. ALIEN
4807 Torrance Blvd.

FR 1-4661
******

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL FA 8-4000

Land Values Soar!
Yet you ran still buy thl. 
delightful 3 and den on ... 
lull- slu-d comer lol, planted 
In lawn and trees, nl a inodesl 
price. Exceptionally nlca wllh 
a slep-donrn !Sx20 den with 
fireplace nnd knotty pine pan 
eling. $19.500 full price.

R-3 Zone
HIT on Klgueroa by 319' deep 
wllh 5 older homi-s ni-.ir Car- 
.on. Possible subordination to 
strong buyer, moon Cash 
or terms. Listing #3115.

Double Frontage
Deep lot run. from strr. t to- 
  Heel, hnmn has 3 bedrooms 
full bath complete with stall 
shower. Located west of Haw- 
tliorne Blvd. Nenr 190lh. 
$18.500. Listing #3071.

R-3 50x140
Large :i brdroom honi" with 
a doubla gurnge nnd hardwood 
floors. Tin- home N |.»Ml ..n 
tho rear of the, lot with am 
ple room lo build additional 
units on Hie front. Priced at 
$17.500 wllh $2000 down. List 
ing 93048

Transferred 
to Oakland

Ixfl this deluxe Merit home 
In CnnKnn. rVnturei 3 bed- 
room, and family room, com 
pletely built-in kitchen, dish 
washer, etc. Ready for Im 
mediate occupancy. Can ho 
handled aa low na 10% down, 
t'onservatlvely priced at 
Kli.lt 00.

Designed for Living
Kxlra iiuiclous n-itr In Inn 
room wllh stalely corner fire- 
place, milling glass door lo 
covered pallo. A convertible 
den off living room, wall lo 
wiill all woof rarpeilng with 
10-vear guaranti-« In living 
room, den. hallway. ] heil-

pm'ch.' 133.900. 'Listing #2106

Tree Shaded
Large lovely 3-bt-drooni and 
den resldenc* In ,-holca are:i 
of Wilmliigion. Every nook 
and crannl* of Ihls lovely 
home radiates i|tiullly. Ex 
pensive embiuised carpeting 
plus (Ireiiluc.- In overslied 
living MOIII. Law yard wllh 
lots of cement work and 2-rnr 
K4nig« complete wllh H bath. 
H.'llliig for h-.is than 1959'. 
price due to forced sale. 
$l».950 with $3.000 down. 
Listing #2039

Rustic Modern

plock fenced yard. Call lo see, 
Ihls lovely ftardcna home. 
I'rlced al $24.000. LI a 11 n ii
 2077.

Easy on the Budget
targe a.hedroom with full 
dining room and br.nkUst 
room, located on corner lot 
near Western Ave. New tllx 
In kllchen and balh. Prlca 
only (11.9110 with lino) down. 
Will irade for small house 
trailer. Listing £2U69

Flower Garden
3-bfdrooni stucco wllli H-room 
Kin-Hi home. 15X25 co\erml 
pullo. wnll in wnll carpeting, 
aluminum drapes In living 
room nml 1 Ixifroom. Sprinkl 
er system In front lawn. 
Nicely landscaped with flow 
er, gnlore. New palnl Inside 
and out. l>rlc« SIX.SuO. $.1100 
down. Listing #2075.

Immaculate 
G.I. Resale

5-b.-dro.im wllh I". bath, lo 
cated on a <iul«i siren, Close 
li> 3 schools und shopping 
district. Cinder block fence. 
Korced air bent, hurdwood 
floor, and built-in.. Kxlsllng 
$15.000 O.I. loan. L>o liol pa». 
Ihls one up. $19,950. Listing
#209S.

6-3 Bedroom Units
!*)«» than 3 years old In good 
rental areu. Will trad* for du 
plex or larga lol. $53.000. 
Listing #20077

Commercial Corner
50 x 1U5 on 1'uciflc Const IllKh- 
wuy. Improved wllh modern 
700 MI. (I. stucco building. 
Pin* for cafe, mall shop, b.-au- 
ly shop, etc. tin,000 with 
$4,500 down. Lilting #2090.

2 Bedroom and Den
A lovely welt kepi home In a 
good area, wall lo wall car 
pel, and drn|"-«. ptnelrd den 
wllh n|i»n bnuned celling. 
aniMirepl.ee. run prlca only

" ' $2500 Down
llerr Is n home tlml need, 
nothing lo Improve it. 3 bed- 
rooms nnd family room, bulll- 
Ins. carpeting, drapes, forced 
air In-lit, nnd clnx-d In pallo. 
Cnll for nppolnlni-nl.

Madrono Square
Very lovely 3-hedronm home 
In ibis. tMler shopping nren. 
Nearly n«w i-ariiMlng. drapes 
and bulll-ln' I3.1.ni».
Corner 2 Bedroom

In Prrn ut^.i with (ull .IIIIIIIK 
room. M-nii.- |.oti h in.pine 
and sprlnkl>-r> Clo<« to i-\- 
M-ythiiiR. 1I7.ROU.

Cotolino View
An >Ui.lvlew home of :t bed- 
looms. n>h cnbliiits In btilll-ln 
kitchen, caniellng nnd drapes,?4ffir.,'?i.£.rl Mr "" l -

$12,500
A 2-bedronm fixer-upper on a 
commercial lol. Can Iw lull- 
clmx-d wllh I30H d»wn
Home and Duplex

2 bedriMnns e.i.-h. liupl.-x 
nearly new. ifa.ih hiive carpet. 
Ing and drains. | imli Im. 
IS "ath and bulll-lii*. No 
varaiirle.. Corner lot. I35.IMJ. 
Tenil..

Income
foil u. for our list of olhi

pro|u-rlli resldenllal

We Found It!
enlr Itr

rale 
wall 
larga 
only 
price,

iiriKhborhuod and Is a
sham In.inn with aepa- 
dinlng rixiiii. flrepluce.
lo wall carpeting and
Int. 13.950 down and
IK) per month. Kiill
II7.9W. Lilting #JOM

Roy Shawt Realtors
1303-05 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

DA 6-3461
FR 8-4609 EVES. FA 8-0491 DA 6-9353

2 Story
Imnmculata 3 bedroom and 
family room homo with H< 
baths, built-in oven and range, 
wull to wall cirpetlnt!, cur 
tains find drnpi-s throughout. 

' aa doora from fain, 
leading lo patio.

Rlldlng

VII.

SANDS
FR 1-2461

5135 TORRANCE BLVD

PENTHOUSE IN THE SKY
I'aniiriiinlu view of CaUllnt. 
:<-bidrooin, family roum and 
dolitched minima room with 
wet bur, 3 baths, corner flre- 
iilnce. wall to wall carpetn In 
living room, bedrooms and one 
bHth. Built-in electric rantn 
and oven. Beautifully lanil- 
w-iiped fenced yard on 78 x 1K5'

Progress Realty Co. 
Realrors

26314 South Western Ave. 
DA 5-1171 SP 5-6347

land.

Tolson's
1425 MARCEtlNA

FA 8-7200
KVK.S KA 1-IW5

SALESMAN WANTED
LOMITA PINES

3-bedroom. 2-il«r> 
gue.i home «n Ii 
lot. Priced al |:il.5nu.

Uge frlllrd

Progress Realty Co. 
Realtors

26314 South Weitern Ave. 
DAJ-11JH ___SP 5-6347
"******

3 BEDROOM 
$15,500

Nice 3-bedroom home with 
(eparule jiervha |x,rrh. large 
workshop, dining area. Ter 
raced rear yard with built-in 
waterfall. This i* an excep 
tional buy for $18.500.

JOS. T. ALLEN
4807 Torrance Blvd.

FR 1-4661
_*_* * * * *

BREATH-TAKING 
HARBOR VIEW

Modern Kuk <,il|.-r Cu.itur.i- 
bulll. :i hi-drooms. fniully 
nwni. 3i-j balhs. bulll-ln kid h- 
nn. cuiiiels. drape.4. Itooni for 
iwol. Shed lan Iw converted 
lo cabnna. I'rire. lK.!,n\.

Progress Realty Co. 
Realtors

26314 South Western Ave. 
i DA 5-1171 SP 5-6347

Open House Sunday
3333 W. Artcsia

Sparkling Clean 
6 Units

3 bedroom* each, wall lo wall 
carpeilnir. « slngln garages. 
Near El Cnnilno. Clow lo 
 bopping. (!ood Income. Ut 
ter than 13%. #71

Meal Preparing's
A Breeze in This 

Ultra Modern Kitchen
And you will like the con- 
\rnlenl floor plan wllh 3 bed- 
r.Kuns and large fin-idnrc. 3 
Imlhs. all miHle.-n hull|.|ns In 
fnmlly slyle kllcbtn. drape, 
throughout, with bulll-ln 
bookr.ue. rurrnl air Imni. 
many more feature, you've 
been wauling. (i<MH| flnnn. - 
Ing. Will go KIIA If you pre- 
'<•<•• Don't mlM seeing this, 
ff 105

In a Neighborhood
Where Pride Shows 

in Every Home
With sparkling ,-lc.n :|.|,«|. 
r.M.m. wall 10 wall carpeting, 
thermostat heat, water noflen- 
er. disposal, etc. Come M-e 
tlil. for your.elf. Only lld.500 
full price. 0103

Just a Glance
And You Know It's a

Community Where
Poople Care

4 bedrooms. 3 bath., laif* 
kitchen. 15 x M JMillii. water 
aoflcner. new 40-gal. water 
heater Sprinkling syilein. 
Only 117.350 full price. Low 
down. Uood financing. 8130

A Vital 
Young Family Area
5 l>r.iroom«. nice large nle 
kill hrn. house compli'li'ly In- 
sulnled wllh flb.-tgln«.. Only 
4 blocks to crado s. lu«.| and 
3 lo North High. #1311

Near New West High
and Bishop Montgomery
3 Runravs In choose frnm nil 
with 3 und family room, mod 
ern built-in fcltcliens. wall lo 
wall rnrueling and many more 
Items. #110. #111. aldl.

Just 3 Blocks From
The Lovely South Boy 

Shopping C«nt»r
3 bedroom, life kjlchtn and 
hith. wall In wall carpeting 
and drape., hnnlwood floors, 
largo fusion fenced yard. Dls- 
|.,,-',l and i|i»h iiiu,.-.iT. U..i,t,l- 
garage and aervlrn porch. 
Close lo school and shopping. 
Will gn FIIA. ID down. #108.

WB 8I>KCIALIZK IN' KM A i: I A'.l> r.M.-VKT KINANPINU
5500 TORRANCE BLVD.

AIM COSH KIIOM TOItllANi'r; UHIVK-IN TMKATKIt
FR 1-4621 Open 9'til 9 SP 2-2795 

*****

THE TORRANCE HERALD'S LIST

OPEN HOUSES
FOR THIS WEEK-END ... AS ADVERTISED

ELSEWIIgRE IN OUR CLABtfiriBD COLUMNS TODAT

ranees
2276 Torranct Blvd.

FA 8-0421
SOUTH TOitRANCR Location. 

Cunlom-bulll. extra large 
I.9MI s<i. ft.. 3-hedroom nnd 
den with raised fireplace. 
sliding glaiu dooi. to iiatlo. 
Hulll-lns. completely Insulated. 
Upolless. a year. now. |:il.OOO.

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA Loca 
tion. 6 unit apartment., fully 
rented. 4 3-bcdrooms, 3 1-brd- 
rooms, ihnw* gooil Income. 
Full price. t747&OU. $15.000 
down.

Sl'ANIflll STUCCO. 3 bedroomi. 
3 baths, hanlwood. tile. 1 
patio.. 1 wllh fireplace (lid 
IlllO Close lo Nativity school.

IIAWTIIOItNK BLVD. Build t 
still on Ihl. .iraleuli! 457 x 'Ml 
commercial properly.

BALL OASIE. ANVONK? Tlilt 
3-bMlroom and den hmne hui 

rear yard larga enough I

4-IIKDIIOOM slucco In Torranct. 
IS years old. Ki-rr«l air 
heat. Fireplace. l»t baths, 
shake roof. 125.900.

TORRAN'CK BLVD. C o r n   r .
Zoned for business. Una ' 
rentals.

DL'I'LKX. 3-bedroom. 1". batti 
And U-lii-ilrooni. llurdwood. 
Ill', guragea Ixtiwei-n unit

DIIPLKX, 1 hcdrooini each i 
I ml Torrance. 2 car detac 
garuge.

4 BKDROOM. den tnd covared 
enclosed iHttlo. on It-3 corn ' 
In central Turrauco.

1 23' x 3i>5 lot In countv M-ji.ne. 

KVK. IMIONKB
REALTOR

KRANCKH BKRNAIIIi. KA 8-M79
ASSOCIATES

Itl'JA M.-lMlNKI.I.. :i7l-ll»l
IIKLKN Mi-i'AllTIIV. KA H-2333

LAItllV I'OKHKK. FA 8-III3H

SOUTHWOOD
DRIVE BY 4114 CARMEN AVE.

TIIKN OALL TO SKK THIS 3-11KDKOOM. I-VBATII 
1IOMK NKAK JKKKKRSON SrilUOL. CAItl'KTlNO. 
UltAPKS, KK.NCKL) YABl). BEAUTIFUL LA.NDSCAPl.S'O. 
KULL PRICK. S1B.OOO.

COUNTY
TO BUILD A>

Rose Craig
REALTOR

"The Live Wire"
2075 TORRANCE BLVD.

FAirfox 8-2225
BVENINQ8.

YOU CAN'T 
Top Those Prices

AND GET 
1.640 «|. (L
fireplace. Large, , , 
muter bedroom with doubla wardrobe, olomt tthakc ruo(.

$22,995 

23839 Walnut St.   Lomila

Also u* 1.400 ><| ft. 3-bedioom. ! , bath - at
2215 235th St.   Torranco

$31.KM
DA i-OMO

LOCATION

5422 Edgemere .................
1644 W. 223rd St J....»...
18715 Patronella ..............
2608 W. 226th St. .............
22220 Warmside Av«. .....
430 W. 214th ...................
5509 W. Carson ................
26248 Alta Vista ................
1356 W. 255th ...................
5500 Torrance Blvd. ..........
25046 Esholman ................

for INFORMATION 

PHONC

....... FA 8-5-J70
....;.. DA 6-3411
......... .326-91 1 1
......... 326-9111
......... 326-9111
....... FA 8-9480
....... FA 8-9480
........ DA 6-2476
........ DA 6-0518
........ FR 1-4621
........ FA 0-2333

Toll Trees
And H <crn cenlral Lomlla. 
3-lHidruoiu. funilly loom, fire 
place. 11-3 zoning. $14.000. 
KZV tenn».

Heop Big Tepee
llrvpl'ace. iiar/iiVii'tM. "*" 
$2H.OOII. 101 down 
Sunday '

MollK' UOItK.

LOMITA REALTY
DA 6-0518

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

1'^-balh 
«.-a»lil,i area. Wall 
iitriieia ilni|K-n. lai 
view. HllilliiK Kliu« d

nnw
renter. Ifa 
rlKl't In .

. 
urupunvd

JOS. T. ALIEN
4807 Torrance Blvd.

FR 1-4661
******

* Si's * 
No Down

(Cost & Impoundi Only)

Carson Area

HOME AND INCOME
S nulls nil lu

(Principal & Interest)
J-bodroom. extra large kitch 
en, fenced yard, walking dis 
tance lo schools, shopping, 
bun. '

$64
(Principal & Interest)

lllto total cloning coil. J- 
bedroom, hardwood (loom, 
attached garage. Neat Mid 
clean.

Oilier home, for Ol'a I or S 
bi-il rooms In Torrano*. Wll- 
minglon. Uardena und olli.r

May L. Arant
HPECIALIZINO IN 01 HOME 

HINCK 1648

PL 3-4211
If No Ani««r. Cull 

O* 9-56U or OR 4-8515

CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS
ARE SWELL!! 

CALL FA 8-4000

- Owner's 
badrooms. All mill-
til Wllll carpeting. »lo\il and
refrlgn.-atnrs. iOi--condltlon<d. 
garage.. Total price HU.50U 
wllli Ji.Ouu down.

Progress Realty Co. 
Realtors

26314 South We.Urn Av«. 
DA_5-1171 SP 5-6347

$15,950
H bedroom, near new I'ft bath 
home wllli liulll.ln oven and 
raiiKe und wull to wall cur. 
pnlliiK, covered uullo. sprinkl- 
em from mid buck. Whtrn

SANDS
FR 1-2461

5135 TORRANCE BLVD.

ROLLING HILLS ESTATES
Huporb panorahilu view of 
harbor iiiul duns. Kxt.-tillv.- 
ivim split level maiuioii. 4 
bedrooms. 3*4 hulhs. J flra- 
pl»cu.. load* ur uum-liis. car 
pel, iiiul drapes. :i ovenlaed 
garages. Plumbed (<>r pool 
Price. J53.K'"

Progress Realty Co. 
Realtors

26314 South Western Ave. 
DA 3-1171 SP 3-6347


